
FEBRUARY 2020 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

      1 

      
 

 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

 BREAKFAST  
Pizza dippers w.g bagels 
Carrot sticks fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Chix nuggets carrots 
squash tortilla chips 
sauce veg bar fruit milk 
W.g bread chix soup 

BREAKFAST 
Cereal cheese stix 
w.g.toast fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Tacos rice pilaf milk 
corn bread cauliflower  
W.g.bread shells fruit 
Milk veg bar 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg omelet sausage 
w.g.toast fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Meatball stroganoff 
noodles broccoli bake 
beans fruit w.g bread  
Veg bar milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Pancake stix yogurt 
fruit milk 
 
LUNCH  
Chix patty mac cheese 
fruit green bean fruit 
W.g bread bun veg bar 
milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Breakfast pizza w.g 
muffins fruit milk 
 
LUNCH  
Salisbury steak mash 
potato bake beans fruit 
Brussel sprouts milk 
W.g bread  
 

 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

 BREAKFAST 
Egg wraps carrot stix 
fruit yogurt milk 
 
LUNCH  
Chix strips rice pilaf fruit  
Veg bar w.g bread 
squash carrots milk 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Pancake stix fruit cook 
eggs  milk 
 
LUNCH  
Pizza calico bean 
hotdish broccoli fruit 
w.g bread veg bar milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Combos coffee cake  
Fruit cheese stix milk 
 
LUNCH  
Chicken drummies 
baked beans noodles 
fruit milk 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
French toast ham patty 
fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Spaghetti meat sauce 
w.g noodles green 
bean fruit milk w.g 
bread garlic toast 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg mc muffin yogurt 
fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Bake ham mash potato 
Mix veg brussels 
sprouts w.g bread fruit 
milk 
 

 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

 BREAKFAST 
Pancakes sausage fruit 
milk 
 
LUNCH 
Corn dogs sweet potato 
fries broccoli fruit milk 
Veg bar w. G bread 
 

BREAKFAST 
Breakfast pizza w.g toast  
Yogurt fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Sub sand chix soup 
carrots  veg bar w.g 
bread bun fruit milk 
 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg omelet w.g toast  
Fruit sausage milk 
 
LUNCH 
Roast beef sand 
mashed potatoes 
cauliflower fruit 
W.g bread veg bar 
 

BREAKFAST 
Pizza dippers muffins  
Fruit milk sauce 
 
LUNCH 
Pork rib sand mac 
cheese green bean  
Veg bar w.g bread bun  
Fruit milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Cereal yogurt bagels 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Chicken teriyaki rice 
cauliflower veg bar 
fruit 
Milk w. G bread egg roll 
 
 

 

23 24 25 26 27 28  

 BREAKFAST 
Waffles sausage fruit 
Milk 
 
LUNCH 
Ham tetrazzini hot dish  
Cauliflower cheese slice 
Garlic bread fruit milk 
veg bar  
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Combos cinn roll fruit  
Milk sauce cheese stix 
 
LUNCH 
Cheeseburgers fries 
Mix veg  asparagus 
Fruit  veg bar w.g bread 
milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg wrap bagels fruit 
Yogurt milk 
 
LUNCH 
Fish or bake fish 
scallop potato green 
bean veg bar fruit 
W.g bread milk 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Pancake stix coffee 
cake fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Hot dogs noodles kraut 
corn fruit veg bar 
W.g bread bun milk 
 
 
 

MENU IS SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE WITH- OUT 
NOTICE 
WE ASK STUDENTS 
EAT THE FOOD ON 
THEIR TRAY BEFORE 
GETTING ANY 
SECONDS OF FRUIT 
OR VEGGIE 

 

 


